
 

 
 
 

 
 
Technical Datasheet 
 
Product Name:  Cetpro Thix Carbomer FD 
INCI:    Carbomer 
CAS No.   9003-01-4 
Appearance:   White granular powder 
pH:    2.7 – 3.5 (0.5% solution) 
Viscosity:   45,000 – 65,000 cP (0.5% solution) 
 
 

INTRODUCTION 

 
Cetpro Thix Carbomer FD is a novel carbomer technology that is easy to disperse. It forms viscous gels 
with excellent clarity. Cetpro Thix Carbomer FD also offers viscosity-building and stabilising benefits in 
emulsions. 
 
Depending on the formulation type and the desired viscosity, the typical usage level ranges from 0.1 – 2%. 
 

APPLICATIONS 

 
Cetpro Thix Carbomer FD is a versatile rheology modifier with superior clarity over many traditional 
carbomers, making it perfect for use in clear gel formulations (hair gels, moisturising gels etc.).  
 
It is an easy-to-disperse and efficient thickener for use across gel and emulsion formulations. It offers the 
characteristic ‘short-buttery’ flow expected from carbomers. 
 
Cetpro Thix Carbomer FD has a high yield value, making it an effective emulsion stabiliser and particle 
suspension aid. 
 
 

SUMMARY OF ATTRIBUTES 

 

 Easy to disperse carbomer technology. 

 Superior clarity to traditional carbomers. 

 Highly efficient thickening agent for aqueous and emulsion formulations. 

 Emulsion stabiliser. 

 Suspension aid. 

 Suitable for hydro-alcoholic gels. 

 
Recommended dosage: 0.1 - 2% 
 



 

 
FORMULATION GUIDELINES 

 
For aqueous gels, add water to the main vessel and create a vortex using a mechanical stirrer. Sprinkle the 
Cetpro Thix Carbomer FD powder into the vortex and continue stirring until it has dispersed. The wetting 
time is a few minutes, which is shorter than expected for traditional carbomers. Neutralise to pH 6-7 with a 
suitable base (Triethanolamine, Sodium/Potassium Hydroxide, Aminomethyl Propanol) to form the gel. 
 
For emulsions Cetpro Thix Carbomer FD can be dispersed in the aqueous phase of the formulation as 
described above, or alternatively can be dispersed into the oil phase. Upon emulsification it will migrate into 
the aqueous phase and gel formation will occur upon neutralisation. 
  
 

STORAGE 
 
Cetpro Thix Carbomer FD is supplied in 20kg bags. We recommend storage in dry and cool conditions, 
avoiding exposure to strong light and heat. 
 
Shelf life:  12 months 
 
 

VERSION NUMBER & DATE 
 
Version number: 1.2   
Issue date: March 3, 2017 

 


